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SUNDAY CYCLING.

%ncl therc is another very popular
,umusement whicli bas sprung: up dtîring tlîe lait
f-w Yeats, -anti wlich is as perfect ain alI-rotint
fornt- of recreation as eau Weil he iinagincd-we

refer ta cycling. 'rte greatt atîvantage of tlîis
cxercise, as it secnîs ta s, lies iii the faclt tlîat

a lad is not dependteiit tipon coitipanions fur hi%

tnjoyment, though conîpinionship), of course, en-
hances it. It is ulifliettît tn conceive a much
mnore agrenlle way of spending a Saturda' liait.
holiday titan b)y a rn of twenty or tlîirty muiles
en a goond machine, or in taking a cansiuleraiîly
longer round 1»' inciîin., So3nday in the pro.
gramme.

%Vc are greit advocates for cyciing for nad'
teasons, ot the icast of which k that those
Who take tipi tIis aniasemient are, as a mule,
steauiy andi campaniotrib'e fellows. A drink.
iog cyciist is -rare thing ta ineet with, partiv,
ito doubi, fronttfe.îct that cve:ry ridier l'intis
that the lcss lie drinksq the mtore easiiy lie can
Iravel, anti that a fltsk of colil te% witltottt milk,
:anti witlî a .-,Ittezre tif lettuon-juice anti a mou'il
of sugar in it, heats, for tliirst.quienching pro-
perties, ail tue spirits in the worlti, anti k-, ini.

,ced, better es'en tian hîcer. TL'a, as QS'ery.
body knows, i, pre.einiinently the tvbeeinan's
bcverage, anti a "« high tca " tue wheclmnatn's
nieni -00 ver>' exîtensit'e lîixury, especiaiiy ati
lhe rethtceui tariff allowcti na'v at s0 many mots
ta inemniiers of the Cycliiss' Toîiring Cluib. To

-our young friends, who b>' their diligence in
work fairi>' carot titeir recreation, we say, 'ak
to cycling "The expenses at first aire certainly
<rather lîeavy, becattse a gondi iacîtime-anti un-
'bodly but a ricli man can afford tao bu>' a bail
-one-involves a consierable outlay, bîtt wlien
Itis is once os'ercoine there cao hardI' lie a
iess costl>' amutsement tin wheeiing, or <oce by
wlîich the expentliturc of a few shillings wili

.nfford more p)er!o:iil gratitication, or candltce
imore t0 omaintain a hieailit>' md in a htealthy
,body>. -Foin aitZgls FExdzaiigv.

-:0:-

THE L.A.W. NOW DEFINES AN AMATEUR.

"An amateur is one wbo bans neyer engageit in,
or assisteti in, or taught Iîicycling or any athietie
*eseCrcîse for tune>'y or other reinoineration, nomr
lcnowingly comttpeted tvith or agaimîst a professional
for prires of any description."

To preveot a iiisiuntlersîaoding in interpreting
-the above, t Lengite draws attention ta the fol-
.lawing explanamion :

"4A h'tcyciist forfeits his right ta compeme as an
:amoaeur, antd themclîy beconies a professional, 1»'
<a) «'Engaging in c>'cling or an>' other mecognizeci
:athietie exercise, or p)ersaîltl>' teaclting, trainintg,
or coaching an>' ather persan thereon, either as
:a mens of olîtaining a livelihooti or for a stateti
bet,maone>', prize, or gatemaone>'.' (lt) Coinpeting
'with, or piace-makzing for, or having the pace made
by a professional in public or for a prize.2 (e)
»Seiling, reailizing tîpon, or otberwise torning ino

cash an>' prize won b>* hiito.' (d) ' This mile does
not api> ta the teaching of the elements or lit.
'ClIng solel>' for the purpose of effecting the sale

of bicyls The Lagtie ecognire as athietie exer-
'cises ail the s ots unider the jurisdiction of the

National Assoc*ation of Amateur Athletes of
Amembeat, viz:- tunning, walking, jumping, paie-
leapinq. puttiog the shot, throwing of weights.
.tugs-of-war, andI also rawing, boxine, sparming,
lacrosse, polo, roller an<i ice skating.'

THE ADYERTISER BICYCLE. -W

A correspondient of the Bicling tilor/d gives
the following acetirate description of the latest
cyciing invention:

«I To show tliat we arc upt with the tinies
out here, I will describe aur latest, viz., 1 The
Ativestiser 1,icycle.' II is an ordinary bicycle in
otitline, but remodeleti ta suit the neetis of a
rapid ailvance advertising mit. lieginining at
the liantiles, they arc found ta he ballots' ; the
lcft onc containing liailît, the riglit one ink. l'le
brake lever is relacel b>' a Itenholder, the brake

spoon b>' a paint brîîsh. Tfli riglit bar is de.
tachable, anti fitteil a la pistai cane ; the lcft
bar conneets lefi handle witb paint brusb. i>rap.
erly manipulating the left liandle supplies the
brush with piaint, wvbich is then appiieti ta the
tire by pressing the brakec lever. The tire is
pravideti with large rîîbber type, clanipcdl on in
sucb orier that if painteti when passing over any
goond surface, tbey will leave a lengthy legend,
soniewhat as follows:

\Vhen this, or soute similar poetic inscription,
is scattered the wbole lengtb of ever>' siuiewailk
in town. il will be pretty certain that every onc

Wbo mons will reand. The satdle lu a simail port-
folio, padded witb paper anti envelopes. The
auter shell of a telescope tool.bag mankes nu ex-
cellent cigar-case, anti the inner sheil, bcing
propesty water.prooféd, makies a goond drinking
cup. The backbone is filleti with beer, ulrawn
tbrogb a spigat.slîapéd step). The front forks
are provitiet wvith spigots insteati of fooî.rcsts,
and contain drinks of better quality for private
tise. The spokes are replaceti b>' thin convex

palier disks piaceti with thcir convex sides to-
getiier, thus making a double convex wheel with
hollowv centre, in wbich, througiî siaîl iloors,
extra bis, cartîs, ciothes, and other suotiries,
rao be placeti. The tire is instantly remnovable,
anti wlîen stretched out fornis antr excellent lire-

escapte. The finish is Dot nickel or enanici, but
inan> calots of the show-buIs. This is of little
ativantage whien standling still in praper position,
but, in nine cases otît of ten, the public are
obligetl cubher ta stand on their heatis or (1o the
cairt'whecel acil in order ta reand the buis, and
this exertioti will so imlpress their meniories that
baving rend the ativertisement once the>' wiii
neyer forget it. The whole machine is instantly
convertibule iOta an unibrella hy removing the
backbonc froin the heati, andi inserting the endi
of the ncck in the bollow axle.

Takzing ail in ail, we think it a goond inven-
tion. Further information mn>' bc had of %Ir.

Commercial I)romtmer, NO. 354, Illank. street,
this city."

.%EssRtS. CItAR:.xs RODNtSON S, CO., of 22

Church Street, Toronta, have a change of adi-
vertisemeat on the second page of this issue.
They dlaim a hiigh position for the wheel tlîey
represet-the RIJDc.îl-and report steadily-in-
creasing sales. They are ntaking a spcciaity of
the Rutige Safety this season, which is meeting
with success where it is known.
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ADVICE TO AN EMBRYO CYCLER.

And so, miy Young frienci, you want ta be-
coule a rider of the sulent steed. 1 say Young,
for nny man Who is flot too nid ta w.int to
ride a bicycle is stili it to bc classed among
the Young.

I will assurn it is a bicycle that is the oh2.
jcct of your ambition, though iîtch that 1 have
to say wiil apply cqually well to tricycling.

W~eil, in the first place, wse miust lolIow the
sysîîni laid down by gond NIT. Glnss, 1 Vils gel
your bicycle ;" and lîow shall yoit pick it out ?
Weil, in the first place, learn soinething about the-
--rious piatteins of machine. I wouidn't give a
fig for a mani to wlîom a b)icyc!c is a bicycle,--
and inothîng more,-t> whom au Expert is no
bhtler than a Mustang, oi a Vale I.ight Roand-
ster than ane of many machines sold in Eng-
land for 41 los. 6d.

Get a cop>' of Sturiey's Indispensable lland-
baok, study it careftiliy, lcirn soniething of the
relative icrits and demierits of solid antI hollow
forks, parallel, colle andi ball-bcarings, of variou.t
kintis of springs andi saidies; gel sonle generi
iMen of the anatamny and physiolagy (so ta speak>
af the bicycle ; examine aIl tîte machines yotî

cau ; tait, wiîiî ail the old riders, and utakc
your choice deliberately.

If yaut have access ta a ridingschool avait
yourseif of it hy ait mens; il Witt savL itç
temper and cîtticle ; lit if voit Puiesi "go it
alon, don't bie dismalyecl ; 1many a good rid< t

has lîcen self.tautght ; a cool head nti a fiuis
lianti will avercomie ail obstacles.

If yoil have ta tcach yourself, My ndvice is
to boy one of the checaper, well-iînade nîacline>,
ane with plain or cone bearings, instcad af balîx
-rather stout anI hcavy, and a size or mo
sotaller than you cao ea-sily reach. Vou can
otten buy sucb a machine secandI-li.and in fair
order for a comparativcly trifling suin, and it
will serve just as well for your first seasan rs
the most cost>' andi deiate wheei you can uN
and stand the inevitalîle banging that a begin-
lier gives bis whlie niuch better. Na use to
buy a costi>' wheeti o size first year. Vcu.
ought nat ta ride yoor foul si7e at first an-
way, and if yaut have a costiy wvheel -at firs!,
you will l>c timiti lest yoil injure it, anti wi-1
thus accîuirc bail forin in ridirîg, anti besid.
aifter yoto have ritiden a yc..r, nnI studied % p
thc details of construction in the ligbit of c -

perience, yoti wiii be sure ta want a change -t
the beginning of your secondl season, anti titi
cbeaper wheel cao he disposeil of at less lo,.'
than the costi>' one.

Now about sire. WVell, the onl>' Way ta get a
fit is ta try on sorte wheels. Theb lists for le,.-
measure, etc., gliven in malzers' catalogues, aie
only approximate ; mucb depcnds on closeness t f
builti anti narrowness of treand in the macîtint',
nut on the builti of the rider. The position of the

satidle is also an item. The beginner should (far
safet>') ride with sadie set Weil back ; bence for-
ther from the pedals, hence he shoulti ride a
smnaller wheel. In trying an a wlîeel, set the
satidle well back froin the heati, let the pedais
out as fair as slat in cranks will allow, then bave
some onc holti your machinc white you mount,
and if you cannot keep Jfrrni pressure of the
baîls of your feet on the pedals, ail the way


